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BODY Of KENT BUY CUSICK HEM STATESMALL HOUND-O- P

ROUND UP PRIZES IRISH LEADERLEA MADE FOR

MORE MARINES
ATTRACTS CROWD YESTERDAY IS FOUND TOOAY BANKERS ISSOCIiTION,

DIES IN FRANCE

THREE HEADLINE ACTS

ON HIPPODROME BILL

Best Part Portland Show la

Brought to Albany (or Sun-

day Performance

Spectators Make Up Purse Wat Kidnapped on May 30th; Local Mir Promotad From
to PretidentBody Found in Well Noarand Money Is Divided Be-

tween Winners. Springfield atMarahfield Meeting William Redmond Wounded atMajor Commandant of Marine
Front and Diet In Ambulanoe

Over $3,500 to Be Given Away
In Compctative Contests

at Big mow
Corps Sends Request for

Recruits.i iiicim.1) u) tt iiiouii a n .ill ftt' id. Marthficld, June 9. (Special to therin Koui Takttt Jp, tt, " coiiu' a Way to Hotpital
Democrat) At a meeting oi the State

Springfield, June 0. The body of

Haby Lloyd Klret. the old
Opj of J. Holland Keet which was

Kound up .ik 1. 1 ul on Kouini l ,

tu nl liy kcviral ul the cuw lo I 41 uj
lu the ijitU tin .tii f wi..1.i

and evening, tut the Hiiniilroiia- Banker! attiscoation which convened
here yeaterdajr morning, E. D. Cusickkidnapped on May I3th, was founda tide llr lull, pr etc lit an J' m'.u

tills aftcrnion in an abandoned mil of Albany, was elected President ofLmImm " : and j " h I'; Mt hich u STRONG GERMAN COUNTER

ijh giru wiiu rfe in ir.imiig bei
il- -l ol till CuHiUlllU i.i'i.v V.iiC

in,, tiled out lor biukiug. A d

i iocaI twtiummif mere in ihcrrfi.i"i- -

JUNE 10th-15t- h ARE th association.ut .n.i lull ol pep. Dnptcd
SADDLES. HMD. "S AND

OTHER PKIZES AWARDED ATTACKS ALE REPULSEDTHE RECRUITING DAYS
fttsiud ud a pur-i- v. Ai ii.ssac o. i

in limn... tilatc wntte, tlie.e mr tpul
ihriavlK grmi at" through pole lalanc-In- g

..ml barrel 'iiinitK stunt in d.w

tfglll miles southwest ol Sprinirfield
'in th- - Oron Shaw place, where the
in ly was found was bentioned as the
ro;iord nrndezvous of the "Riley

ttng."
In the v.'heine was a plan to kidnap

UMUenbU tua and cxciicmcnt, in
wMcb ' 'Ifhl com to took pan, ui

one.) MM kplu cveniy bftweca Ihc
Marines Aiays in Action First Germane Fail to Regain Ground

.11.1011. llu ) concludi: thrir act
nth 4 slide ii" uithr balooorj to Iho

;.Ki I licit- . ii nt biltvr J.i'i.ttn v

uggbr. ami btlMclag m the buifV

thrti MrioiiertM "kccicr Liil KOooai. C. A. Clemcirt, a jteler. acordint;
Fine Liil of Evaflil Arranged

and Ureal Contest Will' tie

Seen Haw til July
Appeal M?1e for More Young Lost to the British DuringrotfcHo .'jij Hail and HfcAb 1'uiu.

i. time la iomcthiiig duiitg

to the confession of Claude I'irrsal
and Taylor Adams, suspects.Men Made to Carry Flagii rut. Past Two Days

a the fctoiitidVUp grgondt. Kidn ainot her an DM i lie bill whith will
it king out am humea being hTAiftcdif pit rating lu Albany pr lc it lln

IH

ikI m t- -

PERSHING FORMALLY RElor tin me.iust wild wed hu' everi tin ii oJ I VI . i .if u orih a utl '

British Headquarters, June 9. Will. to in i ircgott. Bcftba uiaiuvii,
no artel hgafal be mm m action here,

nit Iter relay tiling daily and the

r, WhOM altivtaii "Wc lli.tt ig," t.i;
IStly cnprrtc tlirir art. I.wry mm
ikt u flhe I rib lu h ui.c hi.kI,

CEIVE!) BY KING GEORGE
Washington, D. C,

liior Democrat, All.any, Ore..

Copy ol statement by the Secrcur;
iam Redmond, Irish Nationalist lead-c- r

and brother of John Redmond,
died in an ambulance today enroutuhoi "i s arc gelling into nne form.

Mr. UUmctt it oue. ol the .bct ic- -

lu inuy wvll lc pr ml. and ilui
. l ii' .... i.i. m. u 1

..i iK-- Navy: to a hospital He was wounded onI cn.lon. June 9. King George for-ll- y

rccei i Major tieneral rVrsh- -There are no Utter soMieri in lln
t(f and poii) cxpii itoVi m the the firing tine.

..oilil than thor tn tbc Limed Si. i..ir.;l Lord Brooks made the
ah tin;.

I he ilurd n'l.i.. i on tin I'ill. uliicli
i.l' .i llir hcuillmr u I ) nj ,

Redmond was serving as a major 'alt ) i id in a. Iran and
11 race and w ill be cen to belter Marine corps, familiarly known dilation. He died in an Ulster ambulance mao--toldien .11 the sea. 'I her have wonadautaKc link ear ihati ever. IVnhtng and staff s.ent to work r4d by men against whom his broththeir place by thcii splendid bearing.

U illaiil uiul it win, wham n .nil p

vharactrr romrJy playlri entitled "A early, conferring wilh the British milDorothy Murrell, a dainty feminine
onrage and bravery. Always am. iiK

er John waged a bitter political war
for years.liard omcMU, lie is preparing tl- -

performer, i ttf ttm in ahgpc to de- -all on tl Dmtur," writtrti by J"in
a.av ior an early transfer to France.e lirst aifti olten the firi to l:mo

icncrcr the country trained.Mctiuirr, a rich Iruhtmin The two Irish factions are fraterni.u her title a WOOM

itampion of the world. Uoy Joue.from he Ktondym; a itiramerini of izing on the battlefields.
Pavinj; to StartHank I'ott. MSkecterM Mill Kohbiti,itc maid and lr. t. under, a i li

Balfour Returns
armed men hav borne tlem
selves ill such, a manner as tn win

complete .ndmiratinn.aiiil fullest cwrfi- -
E. D. CUSICK

I he omnium Ii Hid program W
I 1 HfCOnd Aanaal Western Utcguii
isoui.a l p and I Hie 'Lelcbialion
Utt bttn WHIMbgc 'ihc piogratn
bow thai ibm il be .'a onus

ItCh day and WMW '''
pu.ts "ill In a l"l

A (ItlUicui arrvi jiiicm 4m hoa

made awarding prize this, yaa,
In addition li llw prizes loi

dH arioit events : re ..ill be a III)
Ml given l" l'i

unAof, Point. "' be m ant
eirnt ami the big-- total winnings
"ill ruUlll.

'Ihc piogram hoa 1 good
and a l i.ic of tirnU.

Broaabo I'"1 Hal "ill lu hi iiilalagt
Irat ill bull dogging a atrrr dun: an

UltflOhlll llirnc will I" Indian,
hrrr (torn tin I'malilla and Sllclz

HMMtlM doing I 'rir dances daily
and taking part in Ihc races.

The largest aggickaliull .( . owboys
and eowgtlls rMf ..I'.lirii .1 .il .1 ii

lar event in Oregon will lie on hand

In compete li.r Ihr prizes.
Following i the iroiiraiii and l' r

Cash prizes and saddles:

rt 1um:h lioh Hall, Itabc Kw- -alctSRi form cuiuUiiiatii.it iii Ihc '1"
London, June 9. Foreign Minister

Manager Ora Baker, who has
Charge oft he paving operations of
the Asphaltic Paving company, in this
city, states 'bat the paving of Baker

At the annual convention last year I Balfour reached a British port relumol the .meri.-a- people.. Ser-tc- c

in Ihc inavit4- - corps is a bade M r. Cusick was elected vice president.

in h ann a doi en ottit rt are gt'inu
through the pair daily a aidiou-l-

a an team of foot ball men train-

ing lor thy- eaoti. ,

ing from his trip to the Unitetd
States.f honor and j., .motion in the corp.

f the tilth pl.)h-- t which net, BOH

iiiurd) nut of tl rir lint- - than 0 Wo
untrrl dtow,

Ihr picturr hill i al frilttr
tin- Dorothy Dal ton in a fivr-rrr- l

iiianulr drann. "Hack of the Man.

Germans Repulsedi" br uttavned only by merit in no
strict will bcgls. on Third street
week from Monday.
Mere on Busines- s-

Vnotoher ronatgmncni ti rider FOUR RUSSIAN REGIMENTS London, June 9. A powerful Gerother military service i promotion
more certain to a man whoM4 roptr will arrive from California

Mi and Mr Phillip Swank of Tall- -it w d.iy, iuclinlinc Mich '.mou.hi i ip;tinn comedy.
man attack directed over a front of
six miles and covering all ground just
won in Belgium was completely re-

pulsed by British fire, General Haig

ttratrs his rapacity June 10 to June
Id. lias been designated h I'C mariira SiKrr I larr. "Wind Riv man, anr in Albany today on business.

Will Take Buaineia CourseBllt Jaek Sahr. Jark Mclrvin
..nd other.SPECIAL SERVICES AT Ada Kverton will go to Corvallis

this evening to take a business .course Petrograd, June 9. Four regiments I reported.
.rps recruiting as Marine

jrps Week ar.l a ;ierial effort will

inadr ihtring these days to aid! fou

ousand recruits to the marine corps
IVtviretCivc Jim who ra

She has been working I of the Seventh Russian Army refusedat O. A. C.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SON. fii nerc lat year. ill hr on hand

th a lar;. v shipment of'horses from in Miss Smith's mtlincry store here I to obey their officers. It is report MIZE HEADS THE WOODtl: number desired to brtn the corps ed that another regiment arrested itsihis winter.Lis ramli in EaJtATO t')regon. to the strength lately itliorized own officers. Minister of War Ker- -

by Congress, oung men with real MEN Of JHE WORLDDr. W. H. Lee Will Deliver ensky ordered the arrest of all those
meriran sluff ready to survc in all

responsible and they will be courtmar- -

MISS LUCILLE HART

IMtOliK VM.

Kvrnl No. - Cul. i' row pony race
llulf mile rare only;
winning lioiae i linilnatixl each day

Baccalaureate Sermon to

Graduates.
tialed.arts of the world on land au.l sea

ill find in it a pla e where they can 1 SOCIETY 1

Officers ETerted and PlaasWINS SAYLOh GOLD MEDAL la In Nebraskaerve tneir country in a way to winIti.la ra to uae n'.i ck uuldle, chnpa
its gratitude with thu- opportunity of Carl Bilyeu, son of M. E. Bilyeu, of Mads to Decorate Graves

of Dead Memberswinning !itinction for themselves. this city, is at present in Johnson.
und npuri". Nnt, dnily fM.OO

$10.00, I&.00.
K.enl No. 2 Kunry ropinit. Nebraska, where he registered Tues- -Miss Lucille Hart, daughter of Mrs.

Hit icrviccs at the I"irt Presbj
ttriun ihurch Sunday. June 10. prom-t-

to hr of umuiul interest, lu the
nioritinu at lO.Vl President l ee v.ill

Signed Joscphus Daniels.
I be peak your generous coopera Thc R. It. Club, a newly organized I day for the war census. In a letter I

, W. Itarton of this city, was graduK.enl No. I OlWtllll
rue. Half mile daily for cow po-- tion and support hy patriotic or ;anir- -ated Uai evetritti trom the Itehreruty society, met at the home ol Mrs. t. i recei cd nerc mis morning ue si.ue- -

At ameeting of the Woodmen ol
itions, business houses and influcn- - M. Merrill in a business session. Fn-- that great interest in the war is bedI OtCgbA College "f Medicine the World held last night the follow-

ing
I

officers were elected:
niia. IMrae. 120.00. 10.00. W.00.

rNrnl No. 4. --Track Maverick race
Steer to be Kien 100 feet atcrt

tian citizens in making successful this lay evening. Plans went made for I ing taken back there.Tortland. Dr. Hart ntuhhr.l her four
pfCACh ' I'M a'naence ui Kev, l)r

i rlhraiiil, whu ha hern vailed (

I'tlrtland to preach in taKary tflttb)
ti t tan church.

some interesting work. Here from Poplar. Montantear rourac with the highest awr- - L. M. Mize, C. C; L. M. Taylor,
Kiiat rowlmy iiitchlnir by honia .Music and cards were enjoyed dur- - Edgar Hart arrived last night from I ... E w Midisen, Escorr.P. J..igi- for the four yeari'atnl was award- -

vtr:iori,in:ir- reeruiting effort
GBOBiGB lt.RNl-TT- ,

Major General Commandant.
United. States Marine Corps.

wlna. I'urae, $5.00 daily. The Hacclau. eatr terMCe ing the evening and refreshments I Poplar. Montana, and is visiting his I

pajip0tj Watchman; R. G. Allen, Sen--cd the Saylor it old medal.

lr Hort will oon leave for ThilaKvent No. J. Arena- - ljuly burking will be held Ln ti e alternoon at .1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hart.served. try. and L. L. Swan. Manager.
hmae riding. I'urae, $150.00 aaddle, tDd 1'tVt.idctU Utt P ill er th A committee was appointed to dc- -

, drlphia. where she will ei.fcrr a large 0)

SEXTON NORWOOD Henry R. Thompson of Creswell, is$rai.00, $50.00, $40.00. orate the graves of deceased Woodkoapltal fur ihe next year. She per in the city
.unual B iccalatircatc ncrtnon In ilte

rxitiitiK at ciht o'clock the aldrrs
o ihr yotinic people will he made by

Joseph H. Norwood and Ruth SexPATRIOTISM WILL CONTROLforinrd her firt major operation inKvenl No. . Track- - I'ony Kxpreaa
race, nne mile. 2 horaea, flrat horae
runa brut nn.l third quartera, accond ton, both of Corvallis. were married

home and a jolly time took up the af
men and this committee requests that

flowers be left at the lodge room to-

morrow afternoon between the boors
of two and four o'clock.

Poithfld t"'!a Mr-- . J. W. Marton

to the city last evening afocr Monday afternoon at the home ofPRICES SAYS HOOVER ternoon's hours.
Roy Houser on East Third street..itm ssing her ilaughter graduate

RtV. Clinton Jcnniit t.rrrnr. Cor
alii. Th follow inr musical mint

Ucrt wi) he rcu.lrred:
Morning

Voluntary lilKriin' Chortt. W

D. Loyd Morgan, pastor of the Chris

hoiae runa aecoud and fourth. Rid-er-

to mkke pony expreaa mounta
I'urae, $20.00, $10.00, $5.00, dally;
$40.00, " "". $20.00, final.

Tuesday evening the PhUathea class
tian church otliciating. iney win

;) vS ji) (a) i of the Baptist Sunday school met a! jnea!the home of the Misses Genevieve
Washington. June 9 Patriotism

a ill he made the basis of food control

luring the war, Autocratic measures
ntfri Antluni- - lemts. Saviour. Kook

make their home in Corvallis.
0J

LOYAL BEREANS SOCIAL
CITY NEWS 3 CITY NEWS

r'vcnl No. 7. Arena Steer roping
rontcat. humane atyle. Steer to be

given 50 yurda atart, to be roped by
Nelle and Blanche Ragan for a devon Me. Shelly, Choir; Offertory

? tional and social time. After the op.will not be itltiliaed except as a last
hnrna ami break the string. I'urae ening devotions, the remaining hoursresort. From farm to kitchen the e(5''Visiting Mother- s-John Jacobs HI

ndantip. Hofman, l'ostltide in J

Stern.
Afternoon

OruKon 1'reHidc Sunshine an

$20.00, $10.00, $5.00, daily. were spent in fancy work and chat

The monthly business meeting and
social of the l.oyal Berean class of
the Christian Sunday school was held
at the church on Monday night. There

John Jacobs o; thi.i city, is report Mrs J. F. Lau and children, andAt a late hour., dainty refreshments
regulation of prices ami supply will

In- adiiiim !ei ed through voluntary
agreement according to the plans of

Kent No. pony rare
one-hal- f mile dally. Pui s. $15.00 d ill in a hoepTTaJ in San l Yiiici

Hag Day Thursday
V ftdow, r.ttcls. Anthem When Thou were served, after which some little I Mrs. W. F. Jones went to Salem this

remembiances were presented to the I morning to spend the week-en- Mrs.was large attendance of members$10.00, $5.00. Hoover.I'otiirM. Male Choru and an excellent time was reported. It Misses Ragan, as they leave soon tot Lau will visit her motner, mrs. n.
with Soprano Oblitfato; Anthem On Thursday evening. June 14. the

Bfkfl will hold flag Day exercises in was decided to hold a class picnic in
reside in California. I H. Cross, and Mrs. Jones will ns

Iulilat r Deo. Mtetylxe, Chorus; Or
the near future. A very interestingtheir temple. Special ritualistic sT I Her mother. Mrs. L. B. Baltey.KAISER HAS NARROWnan litltide- - March in Sila. letter was read from Frank M. Powice will be held to which all w it The Ladies' Aid Society of the Bap- - I Attend Brownsvui. cnautauque

Evening ell. who is now at Presidio, telling 01 list church held a ten-ce- tea Wed-- 1 Mrs. D. W. Bailey ana Daoy oi
( r:iti, h'estival Prehide, flecker ESCAPE FROM DEATH

i Iks arc invited.

Attending Bankers' Convention the life of thle soldier in training
tnhrm. My I"aith I.ooka Up t

camp. Refreshments were served.

Kvenl No. 9. ng, four
ml daily. $2.50 a mount.

Event No. 10. Track Cowboy relay
race, 4 horaea to run half mile Mich.

ridera uaing 25 pound atock saddle.

(Mi $::0.00, $20.00, $10.00, daily.
$40 00, ? in oo, $20.00, final.

Event No, II. g from a
Kurd AutomnMle.

Kveal No. 12. Track Chariot race.
I'urae, $20.00, $10.00.

Kvrnl No. l.'l. Track ljullea' Knman
race. fUM, $20.00, $10.00.

A. C. Schmitt is attending the statI hre. Schnrvker. I horn wit It violin
nesday afternoon at "Oakhurst," the Monroe, were in Albany today on the

beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C y home. They have been attead--

Burkhart. During the afternoon about ing the chautauque at Browntvilte.

forty ladies assembled on VlaHtof Friends
bankets' conwivtiou which is bcin

JUNIOR LOYAL SONS HIKEuhliato: Of ft rtory. Cavatina, U4''
held in MarOiticld,
Catlin Takes Vacation On Tuesday morning three cars. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. HawKins wentthe spacious lawn, and the living room

1riven by Messrs Sears, Watson and

nt hem Thlnt t the KJflftdOfkl

t from the Holy City). Cnn, Chur--

Ornait lotludc, Marche I'tmiifi- -

ale, l.emmcns.

.il.i.-l- i lnn.fnrn.,.1 inton i c 3Chief of PoHce John Catlin and
wife left tins morn tig on a trip to

to Portland this morning to spend
the week-en- d visiting friends.
Goees to Corvallis

.Morgan, am. .oaueu wun uoy, ub

swm( ,,,

London, June 9. Throe German
wire killed, and the kaiser

barfly escaped escaped death when

aeroplanes recently bombarded the
tfbent railway; station, according to
an Exchange Telegraph ilispatrb.

HlMttfllburg and German Prince
Mitel were also at the station.

n.r the annual Mine 01 me junior branches. Late in tbjr afternoon rePortland and Seattle.
Warnera Will Leave Loyal Sons class of the Christian Lem Hoffman went-t- Corvallis thinfreshments were served.

nday school. The day was spent
5 morning for a few days' visit.

Visiting Brothe- r-

Kvent No. II. Arena
eonteat. I'urae, $10.00 for every
ate. - thrown. $40.00, $.10.00, $20.00.
linnla.

Kvenl No. IS. nov

Mr. Warmer and children will

leave Albany the first of next week

Leaves Hospital-M- rs.

Lawrence Kdholm was taken
10 bet home today from St. Mary s

hospital. She was operated on some
Monday evening.! large number of:it SttlphOr Spring about ten miles

north of Corvallis. A picnic dinner Francis Lamberty of Bend, Ore--the members of the Baptist chnrchfor Portland where they will make
was spread at noon. The rest of theDriving Up Highway met at the parsonage for a farewell I gon. is here visiting his brother. Nlehtheir home in the future. Charlie willinto ago (or appendicitis, and is get-i- !

along fine. dav was suent in games, etc. t nereMr. and Mrs B. R. Westbrook and I.amberty of Hamilton's store.reception in honor of Mrs. Ridgeway,leave Monday and the rest of the
were fifteen boys who made Ihe trip. who leaves this week for Newport forfamily will takje the huat n Monday Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Summt.Ts..all good

roads boosters, left early this morn The ladies Aid of the Methodistthe summer, possibly not to retnrn to
T.ittle Miss Dorothy Robnettmorning.

Goes to Portland ing in the Westbrook auto for Por chnrch wilt give a bazaar and tea laAlbany again. A most enjoyable even
land, from where they will drive up celebrating her ninth birthday this af- -

ridera, fraturing every atunt known.
Kvent No. 21. taadiea' relay race,

four horses quarter mile eaeh. Not
to rhnnge sndilles. Purae, $100.00,

Mrs W. Wolf ami son. Wullmr ing was spent in games and contests,
after which the hostess. Mrs. G. H.;hr Columbia Highway. Thev will ternoon with a delightful party. Ser- -

the basement of the church, Wednes-

day afternoon, Jane 30.

Going to Chicag- o-

elty nice. Purae, $10.00.
Kvenl No. 18. Arena llnrrbark rid-

ing. $2.50 n mount.
Kvenl No. 17. Track Cowboya'

race. I'urae, $20.00, $10.00,

daily, a

Kvent No. 18. Track Indian relay
race, four horses to run
mile, each, no saddles used, rin se.
$25.00. $15.00, $10.00, daily. ,

Kvent No. 19. Arena Rucking con-te-

for, championship of the world.

went to Portland this morning to
retnrn Monday evening. eral friends are guests at the Robnett

Young, served refreshments.
Miss Jane Multenbach and Ctrl9

friend from Marshfteld, will leave tailMrs. V. Hi Holman entertained de
liirhtfullv Fridav aflernoon for her evening for Chicago. Mint Mnllen- -

pejH the week-end- .

Riverside School Closed x
T.hc school at Riverside rloscd yes-

terday afternoon with appropriate
exercises, and a social timy- Miss

Helen Myers, of Albany, was the
te.ivher and she has returned home
for the summer.

house g iest. Mrs. J. W. Flen, who is bach expects to attend the nnlvanHrHelp Win The War soon to leave for her home In Mmne-- 1 there.

loO.OO. $25.00.
Kvent No. 22. Track Wild Horae

race, 10 hnrsra ridden daily. Each
rider that mounts hia horae gets
$2.00.

Kvent No. 2S. Contest for best
Cowboy. P. lints given for

nvery entry, most paints, $100.00
saddle. All aadrllea uaed In this eon-te-

made hy Power and Son, Pen-

dleton, Oregon.

anolis. The affair was in the nature I Hero from
I'urae, $250.00 aaddle. $50.00 first.
$50.00 second. $25.00 third and
$10 00 for, 4th. 6th, 8th, 7th, 8th. of a rose shower and the afternoon I E. D. Jonet of Shelbora, is k

Buy A Liberty Bond was snent in fanevwork and nleaaant I city on business today and N91b nnd 10th.

conversation. Refreshments .were I at the home ot art daafntet,All.inyKvenl No. and fancy
riding, by four world famous trick

I'. (". Pel-r- of Seio, is an
visitor today. served. H M. Russell.


